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BUILDING BILL OF

News of Important Saturday Sales at the Standard Store
Picnic Supplies New Sport Skirts Special $5

-- For Little Women and Juniors
Paper Napkins 30c-35c-4- 0c

Paper Doilies, all sizes, 10c
of 5 Sanitary Cups at 7c

Wax Paper 5c roll;6 jor 25c
Dennison Booth, Second Floor.

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. A C3. IS A SMALL AMOUNT TO
TJ lor such splendid Skirts and

3
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when you see what, exceptional
values theylare. Large selection
of handsome new plaid patterns

's New Goats
$24.98
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- White Galatea ,t..uu.a wun colored
collars and cuffs. . Front laced styles
with long sleeves. Sizes 6 to. 16.
Prices range from $1.98 t $5.00

. ' - in all the newest color combina--tion- s"

; Box, inverted and side plaited effects.
Medium wide belt. . Button trimmed. , JpT f(Special for Saturday's selling at only WUiUU

Juniors' Goats
$18.49

'Second Floor Wool Velour and Checked Coats
in several attractive styles. Plaited and gathered
effects with all around or front belts. Also the
dressy Cape Coats with- - large collars,-- .some of
which are trimmed., wjth fringe, (JJ1Q Ak

--Meteor Picnic Sets table
cover, 12 napkins and; 12: plates

the entire set priced at 15c
Paper Plates 7c-8c-- doz.
Ice 'Cream Dishes 6c dozen.

235

r

Sizes 6 to 16. Saturday special at J-

iirls' Navy Blue Flannel Middies with
V-ne- ck and large sailor collar.Trlmmed
with braid. Priced - very QQ QQ
special for Saturday's selling" 50ea70

AND TENTH STREETST

ITv. zj rMrvmrrr i

Quality Chocolates
59c lb.

-

Main Floor "Make your Sunday gild"
with a box of the finest- - Chocolates
made in America. Hand rolled centers,
pure fruit flavors, highest grade choco-
late coating. Full pound box of
'Sweet Saturday Nights," CQ

special for Saturday .only at

Gum Drops
39c lb.

Main Floor Old fashioned Gum Drops
you know the kind. The children

love them, too. Assorted. On
sale Saturday, special,1 pound at Oalx

(6Glove Day 99

Center Circle
Main Floor

Chamoisette and Silk Gloves in black,4
white, mastic, navy and gray. Popular

styles. Priced special at only
$1.00. $1.25, $1.50 and $1-7-

5
16-butt- on length Silk Gloves in white

only. Get a good supply of these
you'll need them later on CO Kf
in the season. , The pair at D&dJ

Clean-U- p Sale

Crepe Blouses
$2.98

Bargain Circle, Firt Floors-Ma- ny of these
Blouses were formerly marked double the
sale price. Odd lines, not all sizes in each
model, but every wanted size in the lot.
Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine and ft

few in Net and Pongee. The Crepe Waists
are shown In the stylish beaded and em-

broidered effects, or trimmed with tucks and
braids. Flesh, white, jade, bisque, QO
turquoise, crown ana navy, special wwj

rffflft Women's Outing Apparel
Second Floor Outing Suits, Hiking Breeches, Divided Skirts, Tailored Skirts,
Leggings, Hats,. Union-All- s everything for the woman who is planning her
summer outings. Wool Khaki Suits priced $15.00 and $20.00 Cordurov
Suits at $15.50 and $17.50 Cotton Khaki Suits priced $6.50 to $9.75

TMORRrSON. ALDER, WEST PARK.

and Many More1
Sale

Ivory Soap
Special rtT
4 Cakes OC

Main Floor - We reserve the
right to limit quantity, and pos-
itively none sold or delivered at
above price except with other
purchases made in the OF-Dr- ug

Dept. 4 cakes for OC

Toilet Needs
j 65c Fag O'San Sanitary 45 i
I JNapKins. special, box or c
1 : i

Listerine, priced 23c, 45c, 85c
Lavoris special at 22c 43c 79c
Cuticura Soap, special, cake. 20c

75c Upjohn'a Mineral OiL Jn ' I
1' Pint bottle priced special at rC I

Duffy's Cocoanut Oil special 10c
Creme Elcaya priced special 59c
Ipana Tooth Paste special at 50c

I 1

Scott's Sanitissua Toilet Pa-- ACkI per, special 3 rolls 65c value T7C I

J
Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap,

special 25c cake, 3! cakes for 70c
Lyon's Tooth Powder priced 23c
Baume Analgesique Bengue spe-

cially priced Saturday at only- - 70c
Drug Department

Main Floor

$18 to $30 Trimmed Hats
Saturday $154 Attractive Models as Sketched,

Second Floor From a style standpoint, there isn't
a hat in this sale that is not right up to the minute

the majority of them having been' in the house
but a very few days. Beautiful models from suchEqually &s Smart
famous artists as .

s
OMNIBUS TYPE IS

3
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TO BE INTRODUCED

IWashineton. April 22. (WASH-
INGTON BUREAU OP THE JOUR-
NAL) An effort to put through a
public buildings bill of the omnibus
type will.be made in the present con-
gress, if not during the extra ses-
sion, then in the regular session
which will open next December.
The country has been away frqm
normalcy on this subject for a long
time, for there has been no omni-
bus buildings bill since President
T&ft'a day. : I

Secretary McAdoo opposed such a
measure as wasteful. Urging; that newJ
postoffices should be authorised only
when recommended by the postoff Ice de
partment, cooperating with the treasury
with regard to needs and plans for
buildings for combination use as post- -
offices, land offices, federal courts and
revenue offices in the smaller cities.
LUMP AU TOGETHER

The old omnibus plan was to lump to
gether the joint demands of all the con
gressmen who asked for new building's.
allowing' one or more to each rural dis
trict, and so balancing the appropria
tlons as to insure a large majority for
the bill, because an overwhelming ma
Jority , of members would be directly
interested in buildings for their par-
ticular "districts.

Since 1913 a few new buildings have
' been authorised, but not many. The war
and thVhlgh cost of construction came
to McAdoo's aid in withstanding: pres-
sure for an omnibus bill. Appropriations
were held to a minimum, mostly for
improvements and additions to build-
ings in the large cities where postof-fic- e

space had become greatly con-
gested, a

j

OEMA5D INCREASED j

Now there is increased demand for an r.
omnibus bill. It is argued that in the
last eight years many small towns have
grown into cities and small cities into
large ones, and these communities are
pressing for recognition in the shape of
federal buildings on sites owned by the
government. Various other arguments
are advanced.. It is said that the time
has arrived to encourage building, and
that even though a leased site may
figure a present saving-- the conditions
will tend the other way and the old
policy of; scattering public buildings
stimulates local pride and patriotism.

Secretary Mellon of the treasury de-
partment has not yet been heard from.
His general policy, is to discourage new
expenditures and to urge the postpone-
ment of new projects. The financial
situation demands that unusual care be
used before . opening any new channels
for treasury outgo, he says.
MAST TOWSS (iBOW

A flood of public building bills in-
troduced in congress during the early
days of the new session testifies to the
insistent demand in congress for new
legislation. Hundreds of towns have
attained the population and postal re-
ceipts which in times gone by were
deemed to qualify them for the public
building class. The house committee on
public buildings and grounds is believed
to be strongly in favor of early action. .

On the opening day of the session g
jbills were introduced by Congressman
' French of Idaho to provide 1 100, 000 for
a building at Narapa, an. equal sum at
Caldwell. $163,000 for an addition at
Coeur d'Alene, $25,000 for an additionat Sandpoint, $10,000 for a, site at Weiser
and a similar amount for Payette, all in
the state of Idaho.

A. G. Clark Is Given
Farewell Present
By. Old Associates

A. O. Clark, of the Asso-
ciated Industries of Oregon, was bid
farewell and Dan C. Freeman, his suc-
cessor, was tendered greetings at the
monthly meeting of the organization in
the dining room of the. Chamber of Com-
merce Thursday evening. Clark was
vresented with a gold cigarette case by
H. J. Frank, president, on behlilf of the
membership. He will go into the auto-
mobile business at Bend. Freeman
pledged his support to the home indus-
try !

work.
Members of the Purchasing Agents

association of "Oregon were guests of the
organization and several of tho visitors
delivered addresses. Those who spoke
were W. C. Reugnitx. S. F. Woodbury,
A. W. Angell, J. I Dunlap and W. C.
Smith. Mrs. R. C. Clark of Eugene and
Mrs. H. C. Hodgkins of the Rose City
Park Parent-Teach- er association were
other speakers.

Obregon to Attend
Dallas, Texas, Fair

Mexico City, April f2. (I. N. S.
President ' Obregon today accepted the
invitation of Dallas, Texas, to attend thegreat fair In that city next fall. He de-
clared that only the most urgent' affairs
of state would keep him from attending,
in which case he would send a represen-
tative.

"
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CuticLTa Is Jest Right
For Baby s Tender Skin

Bath him with Cutlcura Soap andwarm water. Dry gently and if any
sign of redness, roughness, irritationor rash is present anoint with Cutl-cura Ointment to soften and soothe.Finally dust on a few grains of thefragrant, delicately medicated Cutl-
cura Talcum.
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GoldlorCurtis
Cupid

Here is a sale that will establish a new record for value-givin- g and that will appeal to every woman in Portland who has
need for a new Spring Coat. It is, in fact, the most important event of its kind the Garment Store has announced since
before the war. Beautiful, high-cla- ss Coats in the season's smartest styles including many in the drsssy cape effects with
large sleeves, i Also novelty belted 'and the popular sport styles with tuxedo and tailored collars. The materials include
Silvertone, Bolivia. Woo! Velour, Tweed, ; Tricotine. etc. Tan, brown, blue and gray four of the favorite colors for
spring and summer wear. Also a number of models in mixed effects. Whether you need a Co.at or not, take I0f QO
a few moments'. time and see these wonderful garments. Practically all sizes. Priced very special for Saturday tDXeiO

! Garment Salons, Second Floor

Dress Hats, in small, medium and large styles,
trimmed with flowers, fancy feathers, etc. . Tailored
and Sport Hats in the season's newest creations
in braids, silks and combinations. Make it z point
to see these. first thing. Saturday morning the ear-
lier the better, for there's sure to be r2"f K flfl
active choosing.; $18 ta 30 Hats at fDJLOAW

Men's arid Young Men's Suits Smart New Sailors
Special $5

'
Second Floor Straight and roll brim sailors in
black, brown and navy,' with' white facings. Also.,
some tn solid colors. Hats in this lot formerly -

!r ffDtlUU

; - Correct in Style
I Moderate in Price

It takes more than style and good looks to make
clothes value! The fabrics, too, must be of de-

pendable quality and the tailoring of high order.

j "L System" Clothes
are strictly hand tailored throughout perfect in
every detail of fit, fabric and finish. Our Spring
stock is now at its best. Beautiful1 new patterns
and latest models. Priced at $45.00 to $65.00
i Other new Spring Suits in reliable makes rang-
ing, in r prices, from $37.50 to $75.00

in the

mm

Corduroy Suits

$8.95

An Attractively
Fresh Touch

is given your frocks by the new Neck-
wear. It's surprising what a difference
a dainty collar, vestee or set will make
in the appearance of a costume.

Filet Collars
in a variety of beautiful styles for
dresses, coats and sport suits. Prices
range for Saturday $1.95 to $9.75

English Eyelet Vestees with Peter
Pan Collars; priced $3.95 to $4.95

Hand embroidered. Net Guimpes with
lace edge. Priced $3.95 to $6.95

Modesty Vestees
with collars to match. Irish Crochet,
Filet and Net in various combinations.
Priced for Saturday $6.95 to $11.95

5ir

The Silk Section
Invites your inspection of the new
Sport weaves. Here are all the very
latest fabrics at the right prices.

Green Trading Stamps

Chiffon Taffeta $2.48 YardMen's Sweaters
$2.48

Main Floor Just the thing for that outing trip.
Odd lines, but riaarlyi all sizes. Columbia and
Bradley make. Coat style with or with- - Jo A O
out collar. Get yours at once! Special OAutcO

New. Spring Hats

Standard. $3.00 Quality
Mam Floor Another of those famous
sales the Silk ,Store features occasionally
will be held Saturday. 160O yards of
high-grad- e. Chiffon Taffeta will go on sale
at reduction of 52c on every yard. The
wide vogue for Taffetas assures a quiclT
disposal of this lot. Black, white and
all the wanted plain olors. (J0 AO
Kegular $3.00 quality, yard at tD0

54-In- ch Velours
$3.75 Yd.

These are of all-wo- ol. Very desirable
fabric for capes" and coats. Shown in the
leading shades for spring and fi0
summer. Saturday at the yard DO I kJ

We Give S. & H.

Borsalino Italian Felt Hats In the light weights
so much the yogue. Priced $10.00 and $11.00

Other Felt Hats in new styles, $5.00 to $10.00
Men's Straw Hats new styles $4 to $7.50
Men's New Spring Caps at $2.50. $3. $3.50
Men's Khaki Outing Pants at $2.50 and $3.00

priced at $6.50 and $7.50. Choice of
200 Hats, specially priced Saturday at'

Millinery Salons
2nd Floor '

Groceries
Fourth Floor

Experienced telephone clerks at your
service from 8 a. m. to 5:45 p. m.

Saturday Specials'
Ghirardelirs Chocolate per 35cpound can, priced Saturday for
Ghirardelli's Chocolate, per 95c3 pound can, priced Saturday
Kippered Sardines, large oval 29ccans; special Saturday at only
Upton's Ceylon Tea, batur 75cdav special, priced the round
Preferred Stock Peaches, Apricots,

Pears and Pineapple ; priced for 35cSaturday, 3 for $1.00 can at

$7.50

Low Shoes $7.77
Tie$ in a sensational underprice offering
rangejrom $9.50 up to $16.00. Shoe

..':

Boys'
Men's Shoes $7.50 Pair

Worth Much More
Main Floor Men's dark tan Shoes, blucher cut,
medium round or wide full toe, extra (gPT cr
heavy single soles. ! Sizes 6 to 12. Pair tDl 0U

Men's black kid Shoes on wide or neat round toe

Basement Millinery

Trimmed Hats
$3.48

SUITS FOR REAL BOYSl Made up in excellent qual-
ity Corduroy in serviceable dark brown shade. Suits that

.will withstand the hardest kind of usage. Full cut knicker
pants. Coats with all around belt and regu- - JQ Qr
lation pockets.? Sizes 8 to 17.; Special only OOat

: Suits $15.00 to $27.50
Blue Serge and Mixtures

Most of these have two pairs of pants. 1. Several well
known makes to select from. Blue Serge'and novelty
mixtures in f tan, browns, f grays, greens" and blues.
Matchless values. 1 Priced for Saturday $15 to $27 50

BOYS HIKING PANTS of khaki material at $3.00
BOYS' FANCY KNICKERS, ages 8 to 17 pair $1.19

Boys' Store, Main Floor.

lasts. Blucher or straight lace.
Wide widths. Priced for Saturday at only

Medium or dark tan calfskin (not
split leather) Shoes. English or
brogue lasts. Widths C, J7 f?(
D and E. Priced the pair at D 03

Wine colored calf Shoes on the new
medium narrow toe last S7.50Widths C, D and E. The p air

$6.66 Sale of
Women's Pumps, Oxfords and Eyelet

at the above-lo- w prices. Regular prhces
Department, Main Floor. - ., t

if
Week-en- d clearaway of Trimmed and Banded

Hats In-th- e Basement tore. Many of the hats
in this lot were formerly marked to sell at $6.98.
Large, medium and small styles, some with col-

ored facings, others' trimmed with flowers,
sashes, etc: 6iack navy and two- - QO IQ
toned effects - Wonderful Values at OtK0

BASEMENT MILLINERY
DEPARTMENT


